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The KansasRierLawsuit

Unfortunàtear4Very ost1y
The tbreat has been cared out Kajisas wa rise ubstantiailyreduces-theflqf

and Nebraska have embarked on legal jour ueary streaths

ney that potentially could cost each state mil lihe proliferation of
irrigation

wells the

lions of dollars It could also settle once and riverbasin wmes Kansas officials who

Ifor all key questions about the ownership and
chargedbat u4Jgators are escalating well drill

-use ofundergroundWaterbyirrigators in in aiitiØiptipn of crackdowp on new--
Kansas filed suit against Nebraska Tues

weiis
nopiqg1iat

weus aireauy uruieu Wui ue

day in the Supreme Court charging that p\
to continue pumping

for many years
Nebraska has illegally

withheld
Nebraska Attorney General Don Stenberg

Republican River aierCarla Stóvall 1the coitends1that-groundwatcrasnotrgii

Kansas attorney..general alleged in herlegal
-lated -by the interstate Uompact And he

-that Nebraska is -shorting -Kansah âoUt charged
Kansaswastnot puttrng to-good use

10 bihion allons of water vear
--

--
the water it was already getting from Ne-

.braska He said his office will argue that the

1943 compact sied by-the threestates
Suprethe Court should n6t even consider-the

which the Republican flows Kansas Col
case

ordo and NºbraskâL governs-the
amount-of

Groundwater- and-surface Water are inter

water that is supposed to be left in the river connected Recent Nebraska legislation ac

where it crosses from one state to another
knowledged that connection as has legislation

More than 10 -years
of negotiations between

in other stafes Hydiological studies -have es
Kansas and Nebraska have not resulted iii M2Y tabhshed the interrelationship

corrective action by Nebraska Kansas
alleges However the question remains open on

One point df contenti9nJs the amount of vhethepumpin from the wells in-the Repub-

.jgrou1Wter being extrctedfrpm tie Repub- lican River valleydepletes the riveisflow and-

hcan River basin through virtually unregulated how much that depletion might be The con

-1rngation wells in Nebraska In its filing
with

tinuing lack of control over Ywell
drilling

the Supreme Court Kansas noted that ni 1949
parts

of the Republican basin and the lack of

hundred wells produced the water to ir-

water meterin dont make itŁasier toknow

rigate 90352acresin Nebraska By 1995more
--

Stenbergsiould be sure toseekthe advice

than million acres were bemg irngated from of Michael Jess director of the Nebraska

more than 10000 wells
--

Departmen of Water -Resource as the case

Kansaofficials sthdtha the flow of water continues Jess and his departinehts experts

mto the Harlan County Reservoir in south know the water issue about as well as anyone

central Nebraska in the years
1936 to 1950 av- arouna Their knoWledge gould srengthenthe

..eraged534900 acrefeer year Even though -itates defense againstihe suit

precipitation remained constant Kansas Thesuit is uhfortunate It-Will probably be

laimed in the yers1980 tol993 that
figure time-consuming and expensive -If Nebraska

was only 160 400 acre feet year should lose and despite Stenberg assur

The drffling of irrigitionwells is not regu- ances loss should not be -ruled out Ne-

.lated by state law though some tiatural re- braska could be liable foi mfflions of dollars

sôurces districts do set limits or require water perhaps hundreds of millioiis of .dollars.-in

-meters-Kansas -authorities charged that the re- --

damages That .wouldbe hevy p1-ice to pay

ouis districts in tlle lowerand middle Re for the Ænswer to questins that thould have

.pub1ican basin .have- refuied to restrict been resolved by goyemors and legislatures

groundwater use within their distncts for the armed with scientific facts and determi

benefit of surface flows even though ground -4nation to be good neighbors
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